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Pecan Growers 
Set Field Day

Rutland County Pecan Grow
er! Association will hold ita an
nual Spring field day meeting 
next Friday, beginnlg at 10 a.m. 
in the Ranger College cafeteria.

Diacuaaion will continue until 
noon, at which time the group will 
be guests at a joint meeting of the 
Ranger Lions and Rotary Clubs in 
the cafeteria.

on a field trip to B. B. Freeman’s 
orchard, about 10 miles south of 
Ranger, where thriy will be shown 
the latest techniques o f grufting, 
check the orchard for smoot dam
age done by pecan nut case bearer, 
and look for this insect’s eggs.

A demonstration of spraying by 
helicopter will be given on t h e  
Freeman orchard by John L. Scott,

After the luncheon members and of the Continental Copters, Inc. of
others who are interested will go

f t•a/00 HI
a b o u t . . .

E A S T L A N D
l?i) Uirqil E. Moore
There’s a feMew bT twe name 

e( John Pappas who has proved 
that people will da anything for 
M — and a good rausa.
I’sppss has had himself sealed 

in a small feriegn car. The 
doers of the car have been 
welded and the windows barred. 
He left Aastin this week for 
a 1900-mile tear of Teaaa and 
will not get out ef the car un
til Saturday, June 7.

Ills cause is two-feld. He was 
hat $9 he couldn't do it, and 
and he is out to raise funds far 
the American Cancer Society. 
His agenda shows that he is to 
visit Forth Worth Monday, 
May 29 and Abilene Tuesday, 
May 27, so yeu can look far 
him through Eastland an one 
of these days.

Our folks sent us a clipping 
from the hometown paper show 
ing a pirturw of a fellow by 
nr.me of Ray Bass and hit home 
made submagine. They thought it 
rather unusual, but we don’t. At 
Lake Halbert (Coraicana) they 
need a rig like that to find if 
there are any fish left in the

We’ve been telling ’em in i the

Fort Worth. This is a new method 
of spraying in this section.

About 100 letters were recently 
sent out by Wilson Guest, presi-^ 
dent o f the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce, inviting association 
members to attend.

Speakers for the morning ses
sion, from 10 a.m. to noon, will 
include Don King of the depart
ment of entomology at Texas AA-M 
College who will lead the discussion 
on pecan nut case bearer and web- 
worms.

Joe Orchard, grower and direct
or of Texas Pecan Growers As- j 
sociation in Texarkana, will dis
cuss marketing of pecans.

Oscar Schaefer o f Cisco, presi
dent of the association, will pre
side at the business meeting.

The latest techniques o f graft 
ing pecans will be discussed by 
L. G. Romberg o f thri U. S. Pecan 
Field Station in Brownwood dur
ing the afternoon session at 1:30.

Officers o f the association are 
Schaefer,
Ranger, vice 
Freeman of 
treasurer.

Favors Federal 
Flood Control Work

Project W ould Cost 

Estimated$245, OOO

Second Meeting 
To Plan July 4 
Celebration Set

PAGE ONE 
MUST

and PaulL A K E  L E O N  C A T C H E S — Gerald Abies, left
______________  _ _  Tankersley had a run of luck this week at Lake Leon. They

president; Ellis Cooper, | pulled these four catfish off of one trotline. The fish weigh- 
ire president; and B. B pd 11. 5 and 4 1 ■> pounds. A  couple of smaller ones were

Banger, secretary- also on the line, and the anglers also, were displaying a 
four pound bass caught while casting.

Little League Opens 
LI Action Monday Nite

Further plans for the July Fourth 
celebration will be made at a joint 
committrip meeting of Ranger and 
Eastland chambers o f eommerce 
members next Wednesday night at 
7:30 in the Ranger Chamber of 
.Commerce office.

This rommittee last met April 
30 in F.astlnnd to make plans for 
th<* fishing rodeo, water skiing 
contests, and a grand entry boat 
parade.

Other details will be worked 
out at Wednesday’s meeting.

Previously it was decided to 
award cash prize,to both the adult 
and child catching the largest rat-' 
fish, to thri adult and child catch
ing the largest crappie, and to 
those bringing in the biggest bass.

Special awards will go for the 
biggest string, with a division for 
adults and youngsters.

The fish rodeo will get under
way at 12:01 p.m. and continue) 
until 4 p.m., at which time all the 

“  | fish must have brien weighed.
Skiing contests, to be held from 

3 to 5 p.m., will feature trick ski
ing. Prizes will be awarded to 
both the best man and woman on 
regular skis, to the best trick ski-

Thv Sahanns Valley Gama 
T. eterve Association will bold 
its regular monthly maat.ng 
Tuesday at tha Canter Point 
community house. Berry Green
wood, sr rrtiiry treasurer, seid 

everyone is invited to attend.

Eastland County comic 
V.oi day will hold their 
semi-monthly meeting.

winners
regular >

The Democratic County Com
mittee will meet Monday to set 
the price candidates will have 
to pey to have their names on 
the July primary ballot.

Eastland City Commissioners Thri City Dad's action followed 
went on record Thursday night as a meeting with the Army engineers 
favoring a Federal project for in Fort Worth recently. Mayor 
flood control work on the north Cyrus Frost said the engineers ex- 

! fork of the Leon River. plained that after the City makes
the request it will be one yeer be
fore the bill goes into the Con
gressional hopper. I f  Congress 
again approves the bill the engi
neers need another year to draw- 
up their plans, then the actual 
building would be done the third

Commissioners requested that 
the U. S. Army Engineers revise 
a program to build levies on the 
river and in other ways make the 
Leon floodproof.

In 1946 the Cnited State Con
gress authorized some (245,000 to 
he spent on the river, but East- year.
land comryssioners at that time During' recent months a number 
turned thumbs down. It was esti- of residential areas along the river 
mated at that time that city ex- have been flooded when the Leon
penditurrs would run some |36,- went out of its banks.

The second pecan budding OtiO. Most of that money would Delinquent Taxes
>• cool session will be held htre have been for right »f-way, how- City Manager James Young was 
Wednesday. ever. ( Continued on Page 2|

VanGeems Are Nominated 

A s  Methodist Family of Year
Officials of the First Methodist 

Church of Eastland, have an-

The 1958 Little League season, is pitched at 6:30 p.m. 1 Manke and Cy Frost,
will get underway Monday with Little League action will be Bulldog manager is Raymond
a doubleheader at Wright Little held each Monday and Thursday1 Caudle. Players are Jimmy Moy-
League park, with the Lions play j Eastland this vrt,r Thursday ,an* Tom Thornell, Michael Eng-
• ng the Comets in the first game " 1 \"u  land, Bill Garner. Tommy Dun-
•nd ‘ he Rotary Bulldogs testing night the Medics play the ( omets ca|)> I)wain w ebh. Rickie llobb-,

| icr, to the best all-around skiier, unced the Henry Van Geems of 
1 and to the best one-ski demonstra- 1601 West Main as Eastland's 
tion. Awards will also go to the nomination for 1958’s “ Methodist 
oldest and youngest skiiers. j family of the Year.”

A grand parade of boats is plan- I*' competition that will have 
1 ned to take place at the dam, at nominations from all over the 
' 11 a.m., under the direction o f the I  n ted States, the Methodist
Luke Leon Coat Club.

MAS Clinic Medics in the
Navarro County about how the 
fish jump into the boat with 
you out at Lake Leon, but can't 
seem to convince them.

Mrs. Josiv K. Nim submitted a 
poem tha othar day which aha 
panned. Since Sunday it 
Mothers Day. wa think it ap
propriate!

THE MIXED CORSAGE
I'm often asked along tha way 
‘‘Why do you wear, n miaod 

coraaga on Mothers Day? 
It ahoutd ba rod or it should bo 

wbilo
Do yon think the way you 

wear it ia right?”
To those friaodt I answer end 

•“7.
'This is why I wear a mixed 

corsage on Mothers Day. 
The white if for the Mother 

who gave me birth 
Who made us happy end much 

A loved while here on 
\ *  oerth.
Who has gone from oerth to 

heaven above.
Where the is loved with a 

greater love.
Sweet memories of this lovely 

mother
Stay clear and bright.

That ia why I love to wear the 
white.

Ten yearc later on the 19th of

V  m*t -A", ther mother came into my 
life to ctay

To make life for my Father 
more complete

To love, to cherish and heap 
se neat.

If I hadn't loved her far herself

I'd have loved her for making 
to happy a home.

In love and respect for this 
lovely Mother, I said.

Is the reason I'm happy to 
wear the red.”

To many of os, who like Mrs. 
Nix Have step-parents, the 

(Continued on Fag* 2)

W E A T H E R  N E W S
Hibh ..............................1.........  59
Lerw ..........    81
Total Rain far M a y ........ .........98
Total Rain for Y o a r....... ........ 9.07
Total Rain for Year 9.03
IS Moatbs Avg. Rain ....... 25.93
Lake Lean Level .......  78' (Fa ll)
Forecast ........... Cloudy nod Mild

nightcap.
The Comets are defending 

champions o f the leaue, having 
dumped the Lions in a final play
o ff season last year. The two 
teams will take up where they left 
o ff last year when the first ball

Sgt. Pete Mansker 
Attends Religious 
Retreat at Seoul

SEOUL— Sergeant First Class 
Pete Mansker, whose wife, Dor- 
thy, lives at 1308 Morgan lane, 
Austin, recently attended a five- 
day religious retreat at the 
Army’s Far East retreat site near 
Seoul.

Protestant, Catholic and Jew
ish chaplains alternate planning 
the program of lectures, conferen
ces and services.

A chief olerk in the 1st Caval
ry Division’s headquarters. Serg
eant Mansker entered the Army 
in 19-iJ) and holds the Bronze 
Star Medal and the Combat In
fantryman Badge. He has been 
in the Far East since March 
1957.

The 37year-old soldier attended 
Eastland High School. His father, 
C. J. Mansker, lives in Eastland.

and the Lions match skill with the Dennis Steddum, Mickey Sargent, 
| Bulldogs. I Keith Elliott, Danny Phillips,

Little League president James Mitchell Caudle, Gilbert, Fuentriz,
Wright said that tills year more M'ke Le» and John">' Waldon.
i___  1 The Comets are managed byboys than ever before are partici- , , ,. . . ... . , r  J. D. Wilson. Players are Jodiepating in Little League. There are „  , _ , . , „  .J "  . . . ... , _ Cooper, Larry Golston, Joe Hash-four major league teams with 15 K. ’ .. . .
l _7 , . ., am, immy Yancey, Larry Howie,boys each, and pach o f these , ,, , ... , ,. . ’ . ,  Jerry llowle, Manley l  nderwood,teams has a minor league farm .. f  . v. ,, . . Doyle Steward, Norman Rhodes,

' Walter Webster, Jerry McCollough
Charlie Marshall is head umpire Mike Miller, lairry Wilson, Jimmy 

of the league and Bill Garner is j or,fan and Larry Purdom. 
official scorekeriper. i The Medic team is managed by

A lot of improvement on the Jerry Carter. Carter said’ Satur- 
field has been made this year, and day morning that he planned to 
some work is still underway. Most , make final selection o f his 15 play-

Stote Maps Are 
Now Available

New Texas Highway Depait- 
ment official maps are now avail
able at the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce office.

H. J. Tanner, manager, said the 
maps are provided free of charge 
11 anyone desiring them.

Selling Course 
Limit Is Changed

The Trade Extension Commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
announced today that no enroll
ment I mitation for the selling 
course to be offered here would 
be observed.

Previously it was announced 
that only 25 persons would be 
allowed to attend the course. 
Due to a heavy demand, the Emit 
ha-1 been lifted.

~ NEW 1958 RAMBLER
2-Door sedans, six passenger, for 
only (1898 delivered. 38 miles 
per gallon. Easy to park. Ever an 
comfortable, fnn to drive.

Trade • Cash - Terms 
TOM’S SPORT CARS, Eaatlaad

noticeable is the cement work 
which is now being completed.

J. T. Gregory is manager of Ihe 
Lions Club team and players arc 
Jerry Dukes, Chris Franklin, Phil
lip Kline, Hayden Wilson, C lif
ford Thomas, Eddie Thomas, Tim 
Stacy, Ronnie Pack, Ray Edwards,! 
Mike Siebert, Layne Gregory, J. 
R. Hariri, Bruce Wyatt, Billy

Ranger Man 
Passes Bad Check

A Ranger man was released 
from county jail Wednesday upon 
paying a fine for passing a bad 
check here.

He wrote! a check in the amount 
of (19.76, and was fined $47.76 
including costs, in Justice o f the 
Peace Court No. 1.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

“On Thv Square”
Member F. D. I. C.

ers Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. McFaddens 
Funeral Services 
Saturday at 2:30

Funeral services lor Mrs. 
Charley McFadden w ill be held 
ties afternoon (Saturday) at 2:3t> 
in the Hamiier Funeral Home 
Ch.ipel in Eastland with Otta 
Johnson, Church of Christ mini
ster, officiating.

Mrs. McFaddan died Thursday 
ir. Odessa.

l.cared in Eastland, Mi's. M 
Fadilen moved to Odessa some 19 
years ago. She is survived by two 
sons, Munson of Odessa and Bill 
of Duncan, Okla.; and two daugli 
ters, Mrs. Frank Clark of Ronhanr 
end Mrs. Jhcnt White of South 
Texas.

Purial will be in Merriman 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Richardson 
To Be Buried 
Here Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. T. E. 
Richardson will be held this after
noon (Saturday) at 4 at the 
Church of Christ with Otta John
son. minister, officiating.

Mrs. Richardson died at 11 a.m. 
Friday in Eastland Memorial Hosp
ital following a heart attack. She 
had berin ill for several weeks and 
was re admitted to the hospital 
Thursday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Richardson was 
a former Eastland teacher. She 
had made her home in Eastland 
since 1932, moving to Eastland 
from Gorman.

Survivors include her husband; 
one brother, Hubert Toombs; three 
sisters, Mrs. Jim Clark of Bronte, 
Mrs. J. L. Eppler of Houston and 
Mrs. James H. Cheatham of 
Houston.

lturial will be in Eastland 
Cemetery.

Waves Have 
Term Choice

It was announced today by the 
Navy Recruiter of Abilene that 
Waves enlisting in the regular 
Navy now have a choice of three 
terms of enlistment. A “ Three- 
Year” term has been authorized in 
addition to the present terms of 
four and six years.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK  
“On The Square”
Member F. L. I. C.

ter of the Henry Van Geem 
family exemplifies in any place 
one might meet him the very- fin- 
e-t example of Christian living. 
I* does not take long for you to 
realize that this family under-

GOLF
CHATTER

By HAB SIMMONS

mag
iuir.e, “ Together” , will announce 
next October the family that 
will be honored as the Family 
of the Year. The Van Geems 
have been chosen to represent 
the Methodist Church of Eastland.

In choosing a family to repre '**® ® *® ® *R® ® **e * *® ” ® *® *^  
see* each church, certain require No golf this week. I’ve been in 
nients were to be considered such clover up to my ears and it seems 
as ( 1) the parents must be under to get worse. I f  Joe Gray thinks he 
50 years of age, <21 they must has troubles with the stuff in his 
have at least two children one of yard, he ought to come out to my 
vh'ich is a teenager, (3 ) the fam- 300 acres.
il> exemplifies inspiring family i Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill are In 
living, (4 ) the family applies town for a few days and he states 
Chr stian ethics in business or bis golf is sharp and ready for the 
profession, and (5 ) the family short circuit. Don is a past prest- 
trkes a creative role in church dent of Lakeside. I f  we had Dub 
and community. and Lil Collins back In Eastland

The members of the Henry | w-e could really sing about Their 
Van Geem family are the father, Oklahoma Hills.
Henry, Sr., of the Texas Electric 
Service Company; the mother My 
rtle, Sunday School teacher and 
circle chairman of the W.S.C.S.

stands and practices the Christian 
way of life," the Board said.

• It is practically impossible to 
list all the things that the family 
bos done and is doing in a creative 
way in the church and communi
ty Whenever there is some kind 
of activity there is always at 
least one Van Geem present, 
they are held in high esteem by 
all our people and yet they main
tain a gracious spirit of humility 
and never seem to recognize that 
thej have done more than what 
should be expected of them."

The report concludes, '’Our 
Church is proud of the Henry Van 
Geem family and we enthusiast* 
icrlly and wholeheartedly believe 
them to be a most representative 
candidate for the 1958 Methodist 
Family of the Year."

Posse First and 
Posse-Aims 2nd 
At Baird Rodeo

Rob King made his annual trek 
to the Colonial Invitation in Fort 
Worth last week-end hut I haven’* 
heard whether or not he enjoyed 

Fiances Ellen, Secretary at the the trip.
Eastland N'ntional Bank; Herman | Virgil ^1 no re and Smitty (o f 
Neill, student in the University [ Ferry Bros, fame) have found a 
oi Texas; and Henry, Jr., student [ game they ran master. Shuffle- 
in Eastland High School and pres- hoard? Virgil says it's not too un- 
den^ of the Methodist Youth j  like golf but the course is short- 
lellr.wship. j er. Those fellows are true champ-

The father hoc been the chair- ,on* * f  the f^1** board and puck, 
l iar of the Official Board of The I This weekend will be our best The performance added 
Methodist Church and is a steward ° f  U** Spring, weather permitting. rinre trophies to the already ov 
and tearher among other things A 'I I*1* fairways, greens, trips. |nj„)ed ra«e in the courthouse, 
it the present t me The mother ftoghair and clover has been mow 
'lolds several important offices ert and ready for play, 
in the Church School and Worn | This is Five by five for now. If 
an’s Society of Christinn Service Vou want to hear one of the finest j 
as well as serving as an excellent speakers in West Texas go down 
homemaker. All three children 1 to thri Bible Class Sunday morning 
have served as president of the 1 *nd listen to Carl Garrett, 
local Methodist Y’ outh Fellowship 

In the report sent to the judges 
complete statements w ere mad'* | 
or each member of the family.
Here are some of the sentences I 
Fftcd out of the rather length;, 
report:

“ Without exception each mem

Eastland County riders walked 
o ff with everything but the Call
ahan County courthouse Thurs
day when they rode in the annual 

i Ba rd Rodeo parade.
The Sheriff’s Posse was named 

ihe most outstanding riding d eb  
and the Eastland County Posse- 
Vnns were a close second. Finiih- 

( ing third was the Fisher County 
! Sheriff’s Posse.

two

l  C. PMA6 AN. PSIM Ita 
120* W (list — Mmm  CIm*  Ht 8-1*49

All treat e< o lu  c h h i  tor Isro i,
Industrial and commercial usart. 

Only local oil lao import ad e « r - » * 4  
in making Premier Product!.

Bra Thief Nabbed; 
Sentence Is Stiff-

B fe f  M . \
\

■

<5 111>4
■j A m

NEW DAIRY KREEM— The newly opened Dairy Kreem, owned by Harry Jordan and Lawton Thompson will hold 
Its grand opening this Saturday. Free broasted chicken and frozen custard will be given away all day. The Dairy 
Kreem features curb service and “good food". (Photo by B. Frank Johnson).

A 14 year-old Eastland boy few slips, dresses and skirts, Ows- 
camc to the end of a long, long ers of the clothing can clatai 
trail this week when City Police identify the garments at City 
arrested him as the thief who has The boy took only $2 in hi* en- 
special zed in stealing brassieres, tire crime spree, which lasted a 

The vouth finally admitted he number of weeks. He on nutaae- 
was the thief w.V> ha~ entered a °*>* oecassions passed up money, 

I large number of Eastland homes watches and Jewelry. He stole al
and made off with women’s cloth- , ' " 1 brassierea, however,
ing His downfall came after he Thursday morning the boy and 
entered a local home Wednesday *)*R Paints appeared before City 
n gV  and made o ff with some Judge James Young. Yottng ord- 

' clothing and a grerin fountain pen. *r®d •'port to him for
j Police have had the lad under sur- wort each afternoon after 
; veillance for sometime. When they on ,nt° the summer
discovered he had the pon they The parents of the boy agreed to 

| made an arrest. ■ PoychmtiU and be
The youth almost exclusively en- ' report back to the judge.

I fared how* of high school
'but he did hr+*k into som# o tW  | T w sd gy  night 
| homes as well. Police are still hold-|clF9* judge to make things (

on juvenile el lenders. Mayor I 
ua Frost said it was *’ 
let it be known that

ing a number of hrassiers, and a

BE SURE— See 
Dm  PwrMn Old* • Cad'll** 

Eastland
Quality Can at Volute Price*

ing property damage 
adults or ju 

for their crimes.
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'The ~Tele<jtGm ĵaeaĥ
^-Miss Cecelia Haas Deserves Much

Court of Civil 
Appeals

Eleventh District

Activities for G.A. Focas Week 
Announced by Baptist Church

VLL bKT NMR ind MARIA SCHELL in ronuiUK scene Horn MOM a 
ijnuiK much has THE EROTHERS KARAMAZOV ui Mctrucolot.

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs- R. E. Boucher- '  ^Credit For City's Fine Library
(An Editorial)

■  UlM Cecelia Haas has retired as city librarian after 29 
jry on the jo fi

Telegram certainly is not the first to commend Miss 
for a job well done, but we most assuredly do not 

(to be the last. To Miss Haas goes the credit for many 
td  k nenjoying reading. She has seen to it that there was „ . .
Swfeys another enjoyable book just on the next shell Not , v 'w**hi broth*'r!‘ “,ul "

i»l» children, but adults as well will miss her friendly 
iv kt the city library. 1

t The Eastland library ha* long been one of this City’s 
seti. and Miss Haas deserves much credit for making it 

no LMe know you will add vOur thanks to ours and let Miss

-to

{I » ’
J * S  t

ahtlt

Ibis know you appreciate her years of work.

TAB
Cards of Thanks chargqyl for at rate of S2.00 Each

FOR RENT i

I 'M  AND BOARD: Vacancy 
ttlasd Hotel room and boarii 

' ' I f 4.

tNTs Two god room house 
Aettly 50? South JiaUerta.

EOR KENT: Furnished apartment, 
«*v  ly decorated. Phone 377, 601 
K  Sadoaa

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
•*>u/ invent Hillside Apartments 
Phone 9520,

FOR RENT: Four room unfurn- 
tohed apartment. Phone S94-J.

X o R  RENT: Three or six room un- 
nmiahed duplex, two hatha, 609 
South Daugherty, Eastland Phone 
Ft? Ranger or inquire 310 Eaat 
Main, Eastland.

Mrs. A. B. Kirkpatric of Nat 
dies. Mist., visited with her 
sifter and brother, Mrs. R . O 
L: inning and C. E. Chambless 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boswell at 
tended the homecoming of Mrs.

and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Yeager in De Leon. All were 
present. Mrs Mattie look and 
Mr. and Mrs. E'rmnk Thomas of 
E< rt Worth, Perry St Clair of 
Comanche and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fhner. St Clair of l»e I-ron were 
pi< sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Powers of 
Vidor were weekend guests In 
the home o f hi* mother, Dr. ami 
Mrs. T. (a. Jackson.

Mrs Nettie Rider visited with 
her son, Ralph and family ;n 
( i  <o a few days the past week

Mr*. Minnie Rickey and Mrs. 
Ri th Slaton were vi*itors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

LOST& FOUND-
M ISC  FOR SALE

E'OK SALE: Country butter. Mr*
Cecil Alford, Olden.

FOR SALE. Home 12 x 20 to be LOST—College senior class ring, 
moved. Ideal for Lake cabin. Bar- pouble T crest on red set, year 
gain. 16 inch rotary power mow- 195*5 Texas Tech College Initial* 
er, perfect condition. See C. J. h C H. inside. Return to Tele- 
Unghu, Olden. | Era)„ f or reward.

FOR SALE: out right, on Lake 
Leon. Four lots with 100 foot 
frontage. Each 360 feet deep. 
Phone 966.

POWER SPRAYING: T r e e * ,  
*hrub* and under your house. This 
is a wet year. There are lot* of 
worm* and insects. For appoint
ment, Phone 8*6—today.

Iv
ith i'

L. B. McQUEEN 
Pressure Massuer

If you are not familiar 
this type of treatment see him 
for free eeemination end ex
planation.
220 W Mason St. Ph L-3208 

STEPHENVILLE, TEX.
■ M O - . '

FOR SALE or Rent—New two 
Mdroom home. 603 E. Conner. Call 
&33.

PtJR RENT: 
Juiuaa, SOI W 

Phone 17.

Three bedroom 
Commerce. Ham

FOR KENT Furnished apart- 
merits. 611 Plummer.

M ISC. WANTED
W ANTED TO BUY: One and two 
ineh structural pipe Ed Haynes, 
Bo* 307, Eastland. Phone 183.

W ANTED: Light housework. Mr*. 
A  C. Dugan, 607 West Plummer.

fry  Them On m Your Horn* I

If

fo r  SALE: 55 gallon oil drum*—  
vhile they last, 12 each. Also a 
few 5 gallon gasoline cans, $2 
each. Guy Parker, phone 800,
Eastland.

FOR SALE or Trade: Nice 2 bed- 
room home in San Angelo 3 blocks 
from Village Shopping Center, for 
Eastland property. Mrs Minnie 
Williams, 118 Polk St., San An
gelo. Phone 2-23972.

FOR SALE: Ten acres land, four 
room house, poultry farm. Ideal 
for chicken or turkey farm. Two 
miles east of Cisco. C. B. W ill
iams, Rt. 3, Cisco.

FOR SALE: 12 1-2 gauge barb
wire. 75 spools. $7.40 each. Call
112.

Actual Siso Replica Cut-Out

Maico Hearing Glasses
Mow, In the privacy of your own 
gome, discover how good you look 
fc> the all-new slender Maico Hearing 
filsiin Included is colorful folder 
Ihowing face flattering styles for man 
Obd women Send coupon today.

Inquire at Cureer Drug, East- 
land or, Wrltei 
MAICO HEARING SERVICE  

714 Butternut - Abilana. T n a

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Five room house 604 
South Daugherty. Phone 872 af- 
tef 6 p m.

fop" SALE: Three bedroom house 
£05 S. Bassett Call P20-W2 or
7*1-7/2.

FOR SALE: 40 acres on highway. 
Good six room house and bath. 
Goat proof fence, well and elect- 

I ric pump. A bargain. Day and
I Pentecost, Phone 1068.

SPECIAL NOTICE
: Sjccial Notice: Plants now ready. 
| Double ruffled petunias, verbenas, 
j snap dragons, geraniums, carnat- 
| ions, pinks, marigolds, begonias, 
lilies, chrysanthemums, colous, 
p nines, and other bedding plants.

' Vegetable plants: improved Por- 
| tns. Porter’s Pride, Red Cloud, 
and Karliana tomatoes. Bell pep
pers, mild hot Anihiem Chilis, yel
low wax Hungarians. All at reduc
ed prices. Tennyson Nursery, 1003 
W. 16th, Cisco.

24-HOUR F7LM DEVELOPING. 
Arrow Foto Service. Located ov
er Eastland Telegram Office.

NOT1CF1: Reproductions and hey- 
driok maps. Photo copy and ozalid 
prints. Mrs. W. C. Whaley, phone 
838.

M AY
S P E C I A L

Wholesale
Limited

Prices On 
Number

ALL NYLON  
T I R E S

Tube Type
670x15 Black 19.97
670x15 White 22.05

TUBELESS
670x15 Black 21.88
670x15 White 24.04

McCroan in Dallas recently.
Mr. and M:-s. G. D. Riley has 

■IS their guests over the weekend, 
I s  nr and Neil of F'urt Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. l.e Roy Nabers 
; n«l ilaugbter of F'urt \V orth were 
u eekemi guests ill the home of 
her parents( Mr. and Mrs. T. E 
li i an.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson 
will attend tile meeting of the 
railway mail clerks in Dublin 
Thuisday. Mr. Richardson is a 
retired R.M.C. Mr. Brown Goren. 
president, will be the main speak 
er at the luncheon.

The -e attending the Style Show 
ami luncheon at Nlemnn-Marcus 
given in the Gadiac reception 
room with Mrs. Adie Alsabrook 
as hostess were Mines. J. F'. 
Walker, T. F\ Morrow. C. O. 
Alsabrook, John S. Kimble, Mar
vin Bla>r, A. A. Brown, Geo. 
I lackwell, 1). V. Rodgers ami 
Mis. John Burton of Comanche, 
suter of Mrs. Kimble. They had 
breakfast in port Worth at the 
Western Hills where they were 
joined by Mrs. P. J. Jurman, 
daughter of Mr*. Alsabrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Blair, and 
sen. Sherwood, o f Hankam^ 
and daughter, Mrs. H. D. Rieill 
nf Fort Worth visited in the 
Feme of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Blair over the week- 
« nd.

Mmes. John S. Kimbler. Marvin 
Piair, A. A. Brown and D. V. 
Rcdgers were guests at a lunch
eon in the home of Mrs. John 
L.irton in Comanche Thursday. 
Mrs. Barton is a sister to Mrs. 
Kirr.hle.

Our senior class is looking for
ward to their senior trip to New 
Oileans May 24. They will be ar 
c< nipanited by their sponsor. 
Mr*. A. F\ Allen, head of the 
history department, and husband, 
the school principal, T. L. Rich 
cnlson. and Mr*. Rirhardson. 
They are making the trip by 
t 'nin this year.

Ex-students Association of 
Hankins's Normal College will 
meet June 1 in the high school 
auditorium for their 53rd Anniv
ersary. President Clyde L. Gar
rett called committees to meet 
’ tiril 21 in the home of the sec
retary. Mrs. F'annve Burkett.

A l  f i r m e d :
3371 p. N. Robinson et al, v. 

Ev-i 1*1 lucr l omplon. (Opinion 
by Waiter, A. J.i Comanche

M otion  Subm itted
3377 Chuiles Specia V. G. J. 

t.uccliese et al. Appellees’ inutiuu 
for rehearing. Bexar

Motiun Overruled:
6377 Charles Specie v. U. J. 

l.urchese et al. Appellees’ motion 
for rehearing. Bexar

These low prices include all 
taxes—also free mounting and 
balancing service. All are No. 1 
NYLON tires and covered by 
a written road hazard guar
antee. Terms can be arranged.

J I M
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 258
Ea»tland, Texas

Announcements
Political

| The Eastland Telegram has been
authorized to announce candidat
es for public office in the Demo
cratic First Primary election in 
July as follows:

S t a t e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
PAI L BKASHF.AR 
OMAR BURKETT

County Judge
JOHN S HART (Re election) 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

( Re-Election 1 
ARLTON E. SMITH

For Justice of tho Peace 
Precinct 1

C. E. OWEN

County Treasurer
MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE

Moore About—
(Continued From I ’age One)

plove poem i* certainly approci-
a l^d.

— vam—
After studying this city and 

s jrroumiinif area closely especi
ally during the ofishintr season 
we have become convinced that 
the county i* abundant in one 
th>n|t, I it rs.

Just to see who the biggest one 
in the crowd is, we would be will
ing to give away a nice fountain 
;»eii to the individual who can 
come up with the biinrest one in 
the next two weeks. It shouldn't 
l»e hard for some of the folks 
we know, so shoot away.

—  vtm—
That's about it for now wa 

tu tu  Happy Mothers Day!

Carbon
School

By LIN D A  COLLINS 
Talagram School Kaporter

Focus Wdck for Girls’ Auxil-jwill be observed May 11-17. l’arti- 
imies of tile First Baptist Church cipating in activities will be the

Sarah Henley Girls Auxiliary made 
up o f Intermediate girl* and the 
Gertrude Morgan Auxiliary com
posed o f junior aged girls.

Sunday morning both groups 
will hav* charge o f assembly pro- 

I grams in their Sunday School de
partment*. They will sit in morn- 

K T o t i r C  '' ‘8 worship service* in a group 
X u te W S  with their mothers as honored 

guests and will be recognized In 
I the service by the pastor.

The .Sarah Henley G. A. will 
have a reception for their mothers

sclors.
Thursday and F’ riday the Mor

gan G. A. member* will hold fam
ily worship services in their own 
individual homes, and a picnic will 
climax their week on Saturday.

Mrs. Harvey Kimbler is G. A. 
director, and counselors are Mrs. 
Ola Eldredge, Mrs. R. D. Kelly, 
Mrs. Gene Rhodes and Mrs. Her
bert Ekrut.

'

HOME FOR MOTHER’S DAY
George Harris is here visiting 

with his parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Charles Harris. He is a senior at 
North Texas State College.

Things at C.H.S. are running 
rather smooth except for a little 
extra studying because there is

after the evening service Sunday 
in Fellowship Hall.

Rehearsal for 'he Coronation|

ED V. PRICE «  CO. 
TAILORED

SUITS
Sport Coats Slack*

C. L. FIELDS
Phona 571 103 W Valleyin*, three more week* until school will be held Tuesday afternoon at

2 »  .............. ... .........-  .. ...... -  < ^ * ,l g U m a , |  1 .  P .

^ , ' L . e j j -  u. Wh«‘ <='«“ ■ refreshing
of the F.F.A. t liapter are plan- ^  ^  We()|,es,lliy PVeninK at 8
ring to spend an exciting weeK- |

Mouter, about t T ’ndle"* ceivlegrocognitlo" fo r t t » l r  work
. . . . .  i n m. with 18 boys and girlsend at the ranch of their sponsor. I P

Letters To Editor
IN MEMORY OF 

MRS. LILLIE BOONE
V'hen through our tears of sorrow 

We see a curtain fall.
And know a dearly-loved one 

Hus gone beyond our call.
We must have faith uml confid

ence
In God and in His way 

For he will raise the curtain 
On a fairer scene some'duy. 

Mrs. Carrie Keese

Project-
(Contlnur<i from One)

ordered to take steps to collect 
some $46,000 in delinquent taxes. 
The City has been filing cases to 
collect dtdinquent personal taxes, 
but this is their first legal effort 
th<* year to collect delinquent ud- 
valoreni taxes. Young was given 
an outline to follow, with the final 
step being a tax suit.

Cominissioners Jack Germany 
and Bob Perkins were named as 
a committee to select members of 
the Equalization Board. They will 
make their report at the next 
meeting of the commission.

The city manager reported that 
the roquet court at City Park has 
beeg repaired, and he also said 
that plans to rewire the park area 
are being studied.

Swimming Pool Opening 
Commissioners decided to hold 

a frt'e Splash Day May 31, open
ing day for the City-owned swim
ming pool.

Permission was granted the Tex
as Highway Department to install 
a radio tower on Highway 80 east.

G. W
south of San Antonio. They will 
leave F'riday night and return
Sunday.

Lyndall Morrow, Kenneth Tay
lor. Charles Caraway, Gene 
Woods, Ray Thompson, Jerry 
May and Kenneth Tucker will be 
the ones to make the trip. I am 
sure they will have a swell time.

F'riday night at 8 p.m. there 
will be a footbball game at Car
bon. Do you think I ’m crazy? 
Well I ’m not There will be u 
football game between the Carbon 
senior boys and the outsiders. 
1 bat will be a game to see. Ad
mission will be 50c for adults and 
25c for children. Don’t miss it.

As we all know it is getting 
near to graduation time so here 
is a little information I would 
like to pass your way. The 
graduation exercises will be in 
the Carbon auditorium at 8 p.m. 
May 24. Haccalureate services 
will be at the Methodist Church 
May 2‘r at 11 a.m.

Grade school graduation exerci
ses will lie May 23 in the uuditor- 
iuni at 8 p.m. Nancy -Benton, 
Kaby Kasberry, David Woods an.I 
Jimmy Warren will be ushers for 
the grudeschool graduation. Every
one is invited to attend the exer
cise*.

The seniors are sure busy work
ing on their autobiographies and 
ell of their graduation preparat
ion.. Everyone joins together in 
w ishing them the best of life in 
the future.

The junior girls are helping 
w-ith the cancer drive in Carbon. 
5ir<. Claude Subblefield is chair
man of he drive. We encourag - 
everyone to give to help those un
fortunate people stricken with 
cancer.

fee  you next week.

in missionary organization*.
Dr. M. A. Tretodwell and Mrs. 

F. N. Sayre will preside for this 
service with Mrs. Ralph Perkins 
from Ranger presenting charges to 
the girls. The public is invited to j 
attend this service.

A reception will be h«dd in Fel
lowship llall following the pro
groin in honor of the boys and 
girls and their parents and coun-

shaves you get with a

G i l l e t t e
* £ 2 £ > R a z o r

N O T IC E ...C o m e  To 
Kendrick Drive-In D aily

(Serving Thi» Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

It's Almost Unbelieveable-
. . . .  but statisticians tell us that we Americans go more placM 
in our cars and trucks nowadays than ever before, with an in
crease o f 30 million vehicle* since 1948. F’.very extra mile is 
a hazard and the chance for another accident. In 1957, insur
ance companies lost 279 million dollars on automobile insur
ance underwriting. Since the driving public determines the 
insurance rates it must pay, higher rates are inevitable. Better 
revise your budget now to include the high cost of driving in 
modern '58. , ,

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (la.ursnca .iaca 1924) Tasaa

POLL THE PLOS 
ON STOMACH UPSET

without interrupting tlaap or wprht
W hen co n s tip a tio n  sours your 
Mornach, you fe d  logy, headachy. 
Taken at bedtime. Bl«< k-I»ruujrt)t* 
ia “ timed/* to relieve constipation 
flr*t thing tn m orn ing— without 
harah g r ip in g  o r  u rg e n cy ! T h is  
amailng ••overnight'* laxative helpa 
sweeten sour stomach too Then 
life  looks sunny again! Made from 
pure v e g e ta b le  herbs, thorough  
but g en tle . G et B lack -D ra u gh t.
•In  S c a rd e r  or Qmnulatmi form and now 

sa  ntw. eatp-to-take Tablet$. too

When constipation soura 
Fount digestions, get 

Syrup of Black-Draught Tastes boney-aveon

County School Superintendent
H. R. (Pop) g a r r f ;t t

(Re-Election)

Di.trict Clark
ROY L. LANE (Re-Election 
R IC H A R D  COX

WANTED: Trade 2 bed room | 
dVhll ing on corner lot in Pecos, j 
Tuns, for dwelling in Eastland. 
Ckll 1073 or see Leonard Florence 
M Earl Render A Company.

FOR CRUSHED  
MATERIALS

Filler Sand. Drive Way  
Materials Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHOHE 215

After •  p.m. telapkene 
575 er 1131

Bob Carrol • Edwin Aaron 
A. C. MATERIALS

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT

Old Mattresses 
Made Like New

$8 50 u p
Ir.r.?rsprings SI7.50 up 

Box Spring! Si7.50 up 
New Mat’.resses SI5.00 up 

AW NING  WORK  
Three-Day Service— Free 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
All Work Guar: nteed

Ranger Ma! tress 
Company

203 North Austin St. 
Phene *77 Ranger

FOR SALE... TWO LOTS
100 Ft. West Frontage 500 Block S. Hillcrest

PH. 288 or Ph. 813 after 5 p.m.

ALEX RAWLINS M OHS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

HORTON'S

S P E C I A L
M AY OFFER

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
SECONDS 

Reg. S1.00 and S1.50
JARDINIERES   50c

Reg. S2.25
JARDINIERES Sl.OO

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVEKTISrMENT

i BEAUTIFUL TROPICAL PLANTS SI.75 each
(Any Two Plants $3.00)

FACTORY POTTERY SALES ROOM
Highway 80 East —  Eastland, Texas

Slip-Stream  louvers
ore Obviously Betterl

yj/rC&frs
Coats Furniture 

& Carpets
Easy Terms Fra« Delivery

Good Trado-lns
Authorized G. E. Appliance Dealer 
305 S. Seaman Phona 585

EASTLAND

"T H E  M IGHTY M ID G E T
TH E W A N T  A O

For Just 70*,
You can run a seven word classified 

ad in this newspaper for THREE 

times. In this day and time that's 

really a bargain.

Phone 601 Today 

Eastland Telegram

f t

L s ii'i'm J  -v. A t . . .  i i.v* jti i f t - t f  a I
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'The Hearthstone of Happiness' to 
Be First Christian Church Topic

The following: activities are
piunned for thi* week at the 
First Christian Church:

Record attendances are contin
uing at the Church School. One 
hundred and forty-seven were 
present la*t Sunday including: 68 
in the Men’* Fellowship Bible 
Class. Thi* week the majority of 
tne classes will be studying. 
“ When (iod’s People Worship," 
based on Exodus 36-40. The Sal- 
lie Bee’s, a class of young worn 
en honoring Miss Sally Day, elect 
ed as tlieir president for the next 
six months - Mr*. Virginia Col- 
l.r.g*.

^'other’s Day worship service 
will find the pastor, Koy At. Tur
ner, preaching at the 11: a.m
service on the theme: ‘ The

First Methodist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

ureh School begins at 9 :4"> 
hirst Methodist Church, 

lie adult departments will 
in the sanctuary for the 

al recognition of Mother's

The morning worship service 
Will begin at 10:50. Krv. Kit hunt 
K. Smith, the pastor, will bring 
the sermon on * (.earning About 
Lcve." The choir, under the dir
ection o f II. A. I.otspeirh, will 
l-ng the anthem, ‘ The Twenty- 
Third Psalm,”  by llarter. Mr*.
Lotspeirh will include in the or
gan selections the prelude, “ Le 
Bonheur,’* by Reiff. The offertory 
Is Dvorak’* “ Songs My Mother 
Taught Me.’

The Youth Fellowship will | 
meet at 6:15. Sue Day will lead 
the Senior* in the discussion of 
‘ The Bohemian lioose.” Mrs. Hal 
el Day will meet with the Inter 
mediate*.

Tlie worship service start* at 
7 o’clock with the pastor in the 
pulpit. The Youth Choir will lead 
the singing under the direction 
of Wendell Siebi rt.

The Official Board will me»t 
at the church at 7 :30 'Monday 
night followed by the Fourth
Quarterly Conference at 6
o'clock. Kev. Allen A. Peacock,
district superintendent will pre- 
»idr over the Conference.

Tuesday morning the prayer 
group of the Woman’s Society
will meet at !* o’clock for prayer 
before the regular session of the 
Society or -PUtO. Mrs. -H. 1.. Has 
sell ha* charge o that program, 
a**i*ted by Mr.-. M. B. TiUworth,
Mrs. Sylvone Rouen. Mrs. J. D.
McFIreath, The subject will be 
‘■‘ The March o f Mission* through 
the World Federation of Method
ist Women".

Volunteer workmen will meet 
a*, seven Tuesday night but will 
i,o» work Thursday night due to 
the Methodist Men* meeting.

Wednesday morning at 8 
c ’tlock the Senior Class of the 
High School will be honored
with the annual breakfast served p  . 1 1 *  / 'l l  1

t; f E l S  Friendship Club
Society of Christian Service.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday night 
a’ 7 :30. Thursday evening the I 
Methodist Men will meet at the] 
church for dinner at 7 o’clock, j 
The speaker for the occasion will

Hearthstone of Happiness’
Hi Kxodue 20:12. A Men’s 
tet consisting of Kerman 
Earl I^wis, Carl Garrett and Bill 
CoPings will bring the special 
music of 6he morning. Mrs. W. 
E. Lewis will preside at the organ.

The District Convention of 
Christian Churches will be held 
at the Lake Krownwood Christian 
retieat Sunday from 3 p.m. until 
8:45 p.m. Principal speakers will 
include: H. Dan Morgan o f th» 
Texas Board of Christian Church 
es who will speak on the subject: 
Our Kich Heritage;’ ’ I>r. I). 

Bay Lindley, vicepresident of 
Texas Christian University who 
will speak on the subject: "Edu
cation for Life or Education for 
Death.”  The young people of the 
district will lead in the evening 
worship service. Linda lliicknbay 
w ill be representing the local 
church. A car caravan will leave 
the church at 1 p.m. Special 
programs are provided for all 
ages of children and youth.

The following C.W.F Grouper 
will meet Monday: It a.m. Kachel 
with Mrs. Ray Pool; 9:30 u.in. 
I ’r'scilla with Mrs. Carl Garrett: 
E-tber at 3 pm. with Mrs. Wynne; 
I.vdia Group at 3 p.m. with Mr*. 
James Watson and the Ruth 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m 
with Mrs. Bill rollings.

The last Fellowship Supper of 
the year will be held at 7 p.m. 
ti'i* Thursday. It will be in honor 
of all o f the new members of the 
church. Each family is asked to 
bring a covered dish.

If you are without a chureh 
home you are invited to attend 
the "Friendly Churrh Presenting 
the Vital Gospel."

Presbyterian 
Sermon Topics 
Are Announced

Morning worship at the First 
Presbyterian Church begin* at 
11 o’clock, The Kev. Eugene H. 
Ft ■ face, minister. The Sermon 
Sibject is, ’The Failure Which is 
Sin’*. The Srcripture Lesson 
John 5:1-24.

Sunday Church School convenes 
a* 10 o'clock.

’rhe Church Session meet* 
Monday afternoon at five o’clock, 
in the Mini*ter's Study.

The Women'* Association meet* 
Tut day morning at the churrh. 
The mini*ter lead* lesson nine, 
the next to the last lesson in the 
Plhle Study entitled, ‘ Meet Dr. 
Luke." The lesson is entitled, 
"Luke and Miracles.”

The Church School Officers 
and Teachers met last Thursday 
morning at the church. A number 
of matters pertaining to teaching 
responsibilities were discussed, 
rod final plan* were mnde relat
ive to Vacation Churrh School, 
which is scheduled for the week 
beginning June Second.

Elects Mrs. C. 
McBee President

b- Louis Pitcork, an outstanding 
layman of Graham

NOTICE
PRESH DRESSED

• F R Y E R S
*  and 

Fresh Dressed
Hens

At The Plant 

PHONE 110

WALKER 
^Dressing Plant

Mrs. Clyde McBee ha* been 
elected to serve as president of 
the Friendship Club for the enj 

' suing yrtir. She was elected at a 
1 covered dish luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. Lon Horn Thursday.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Wylie Harbin, vice-president; Mrs. 
Bruce Butler, secretary and treas
urer; Mrs. Winnie Wynne, report
er; nnd Mrs. C. W. Mayo, tele
phone chairman.

The club also celebrated t h e  
birthday of Mrs. Margaret East 
with gift* and flowers.

Spring Gowers were noted 
throughout the house.

Those present were Opal Clift
on, Ethel Harbin, Ruth Butler, 
Nora Stile*, Blanche Walker. 
Josephine Mayo, Jessie McBee, 
Ruby Dendy, Winnie Wynne, Mar
garet East and the hostess, Lon 

j Horn.
Mrs. Mary Hood, Mrs. Mattie 

Miller, Mrs. Marjorie Warren and 
i Miss Carolyn Warren were gurtta.

CHURCH HEWS
'A Good Mother W ill Be First 
Baptist Church Morning Sermon

Harvey Kimbler, pastor at 
First Baptist Church, announces 
he will speak on “ A Good Mother" 
i sing the scripture II Timothy 1:5 
at the morning worship service 
Sunday. The choir, under the dir
ection of John Dickey, will sing 
"Break Thou the Bread of L ife” 
fe>- the special music.

Other announcements for Sun
day include: Sunday School, 9:45; 
Chapel Choir, 5; Elementary 
Choirs, 6; Training Uunion,7; 
and Evening Service at 8.

The Friendship Class will have 
a monthly meeting and social 
Monday at 7 p.m. and Dr. Frank 
R O YAL District Seventeen leader

for Forward Program o f Church
Finum-e, will explain this pro
gram to leadership of the church, 
nnd uny one interested, in Fellow
ship Hall Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday the WMU will have 
visitation at 9:30. G.A.s will meet 
at 3:15 p.m. Sunday workers will 
a‘ tend the Cisco Association 
Woiker’s Conference at East 
Coco Tuesday, 5 p.m.

Wednesday evening at 7 the 
youth organization* will meet at 
7 during the Teacher’s Meeting. 
A G.A. Coronation and R. A. 
P.ccognition Service will be held 
at 8:00 and church choir at 8:45.

Coronation of Bethel Baptist Church 
Auxiliary Is Slated W ednesday Nite

The coronation o f the Bethel j Union at 7. The Training Union is 
Baptist Churrh Girls Auxiliary featuring "Mothers Night at Train- 
will be Wednesday night. May 14, ing Union.”  The general assembly 
at 8. The girls featured in the program will be brought by the 
coronation will be those girls that i children in honor o f their mothers, 
have completed their forward steps A special effort is being made for 
during the past year’s work. «'■ mothers who have children en

Mr*. Felton Holloway, G. A. I rolled in the Training Union, to 
leader, annouces that ten girls present. Mrs. Marie Boney, As- 
will be taking pnrt in the corona- | *ociate Superintendent is in charge 
tion. The coronation is the fea- ' °? the program, 
ture event o f G. A. focus week The evening worship service be- 
which is taking place all over the P n* “ t The Ordinance of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Supper will be observed.

Mother’s Dav services for Sun- The pastor will bring a short meg- 
day begin With Sunday School at on “ A  Twentieth Century
9:45. The morning worship service' Fellowship.”
follows at 11:00. The pastor, Jam- Activities for the week include: 
es Flaming, will speak on t h e Monday, Brotherhood, 7:30 p.m 
subject, "Rivers to Cross.”  Even- Wednesday, Teacher’.* Meeting, 
ing worship begins with Training Prayer Meeting and choir practice;

Thursday night, visitation.

'Honor Due to Faithful Women' to 
Be Church of Christ Sermon Topic

Time for the beginning of the 
Bummer Vacation Bible School at 
the Eastland Church of Christ 
will be June 16th, according to 
Oita Johnson.

The school is to continue 
through one week. The church 
extends an invitation to all child
ren and young people to attend. 
\ special class for women is al
so planned.

The following sermon subjects 
are to be discussed this Sunday:

“ Honor Due to Faithful Women” 
a* 10:50 a.m. and Saved By 
Water” at 7:3(1 p.m.

A new church directory book 
1 as been printed. Copies of this 
directory are to be given to eacn 
family at the Sunday morning 
scr ice. All families are asked to 
be present so that they may get 
a copy of the directory. Visitors 
are especially invited.

Looking tor something7

Episcopal Church 
Sets Lay Readers 
Service Sunday

I ay readers service will b 
held at I I  a.m. Sunday at the 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church.

A church spokesman said 
ovi ryone is urged and invited to 
aLend the service.

I ngrown nail |
HURTING YOUT

■ .

•  Relief ( •
s a * * s i  «r oirrcao* >!■■■<

•ail, allows the nail to be cut and thus pro
mt* further pain and dtaeoufort OUTGiLQ

S T O R M  C E L L A R S
STORM SEASON IS HERE

ALL STEEL — LEAK PROOF 

3-DAY DELIVERY—TERMS

Pat Mtnphy, A g L — Phone 681

Calvary Baptist 
Church Planning 
Special Service
Sunday School begins at 10 a.m. 

at the Calvary Baptist Church 
with preaching at 11.

A special Mothers Day service 
is planned for Sunday. The old 
est mother, the youngest mother 
and the mother with the most 
children present at Sunday serv
ices, will receive an award.

Flayer service begins at 7:30 
p.m. H. L. Williams is pastor.

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner 

_  Po.1 No. 4136
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

WARS
Moats 2nd and 
4tb Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

Christian Science
Mart’s God-given dominion over 

fear and limitation wjjl be set 
forth at Christian Science services 
Sunday.

Reading in the I.e*.«on-Sermon 
entitled “ Adam and Fallen Man” 
will include the following from 
Palms (37:55, 29 ): “ Commit thy 
way unto the Lord: trust also in 
him: and he shall bring it to pass 
, . . The righteous shall inherit the 
land, and dwell therein for ever.

Selections to be read from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy 
include the following (316:20) 
"Christ presents the indestructible 
man, whom Spirit creates, consti
tutes, and governs. Christ illustrat
es that blending with God, his di 
vine Principle, which give* man 
dominion over all the earth.”

The Golden Text is from Gala
tian.* (6 :3 ): “ I f  a man think him
self to be something, when he is 
nothing, he dereiveth himself.”

Don’t fail to include a 
wedding portrait in your 
plans for this once in aj 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment 
Phone 46

CAN AR IS  
STUDIO

EQUIPMENT

HIGGINROTHAM—R A R TIE TT  CO.
301 W. Main Jack Elliott. Mgr. Phone 112 or 1014

Yes, what could be more beautiful 

than a large carnation? We hate to 

brag, but honestly our large selection 

of party napkins really  is. To make 

that party of yours a  real success, 

have some napkins which suit the oc

casion imprinted.

l E a H t l a t t i i  M w j r a m

» a P*

"1 -Ha

• mm m M T
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Esther Group Contest Winners 
Honored at CWF Slave Luncheon
i Christian Women’* Fellowship 
of the First Christian Church 
^ucrtained with a slave luncheon 
’ ’ imkay in the church annex hon- 

ng the Esther group.
1 contest on the study group 

r endance was closed April 7 
'♦ h rtie Esther group as winners. 
3 e blather group, with Mrs. Mil
!*■) IWttaln as chairman, Mrs.
V nnw Wynne, as co-chairman, 
f- d Mr*. Dave Fiensy a* secre- 
tgrry, were honored by the four

(roup losers at the luncheon.
Kachel group with Mrs. 

Charles Freyschlag as chairman, 
Mrs. Bernard Hanna as co-chair
man and Mrs. S. G. McColloug'a 
as secretary, decorated the annex 
for the luncheon and prepared 
the program. The three remaining 
gionps, Lydia, Priscilla and Ruth, 
furnished and serves! the food.

The Fellowship Hall was lavish
ly decorated with cut flower.- 
All tables were laid with white

I0Y DRIVE-IN SATURDAY  
LAST DAY

Cisco - Eastland Highway

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

K O O K  W H O  B E C A M E  A C O M M A N O O

RAY M IL L A N D  ,N 
THE SA F E C R A C K E R

M £*k- •

hASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAT . »

Box Office Opens ........7:15
Box Office Closes

Show Starts 7:45
9:45

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE— Each Tuesday is BARGAIN  

Night— Adults 25c

FRIDAY . SATURDAY. MAY 9 - 10

M q i l  wuftms * •  
Rest sevtf irifl twist]

a a OEORuCM ontgomery
Gu n Ds e e

nmimHEo
m  weitcos • rrm mow
iNnuhSM ia » nisss 

hum  dm usito amjtt

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY & MONDAY, MAY 11-12

AU. THE 
/  WORLD IS 

THEIR 
ROMANTIC 

PLAY
GROUND!

t.imTMESAFLM
.MCNMO Df.VHNG ASM* RMTSI JWKT NWS

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. MAY 13 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

INTRIGUE! ADVENTURE!
In tt#  World't Pickup Alloy1 1t

COlUMtM RICTIMM p ra w n  «  BNUrwC* RBQMCTlQi

VICTOR M UTIIE Am  E K IE It
TREVOR HOWARD

pickup alley

Iw is n s t i  NMD . s m  t, am uum
*»■*■■» •  r n m  H IM  as aatt t  Mcuu

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

linen cloth bordered with ivy. I 
G, Being the center of the table I 
war low arrangement of blue1 
and red roses with ivy intertwin- j 
Ing the full length of the table. 
Painty place cards marked each 
place.

The honoree table had plate i 
favor* of tiny chairs as a remind-1 
er of their privilege to rest for 
'■he day. Attached to the chairs 
were small unbrella-s to signify 
the wish to be protected from 
■thrv.ers and storms of life.

Two tables centered with Dutch 
iris and Mock orange blossoms 
held the gifts.

l !m  L. E. Huckabay gave the 
invocation followed by spontan
eous speeches of thanks by Mrs. 
dill Coiling*, president of the 
C.W.F, and group leaders. Mrs. 
Ceilings presented each officer 
j f  the C.W.F. with a personal 
'ift of appreciation.

The C.W.F. gave Mrs. Collings 
an amber vase. Mrs. Joe Tow, 
■secretary of the C.W.F., presented 
’he gift.

Mrs. L  C. McNatt gave a devo
tional entitled ‘ First Lesson” and 
M rs. Kay Fool presented a most 
interesting program on "One 
Hundred Years in Jamaica.’ Mrs. 
Pool related the history o f the 
first Christian deciples in Jamaica 
to the present missionaries. She 
told o f the hardships from storms 
and conditions that the mission- 
si *es dealt with in Jantica to the 
present churches and training 
schools for their native mission
aries. Te meeting was closed with 
the missionary benediction.

Approximately 35 members at- 
t« niled.

'Roses in the Art of Living' W ill 
Be Garden Club Tour Theme Wed.

“ Roses in the Art of Living" will be the theme of the 
Civic League and Garden Club's annual home and garden 
tour Wednesday morning with Mrs. H. B. MacMoy as lead
er.

Members and guests will begin their tour at 9 a.m. at the 
home of the club's president, Mrs. Art Johnson, 414 Hill
L’ lcst

From there they will visit the W. E. Chaney home, the 
patio and garden of Mrs. Cyrus Frost, the \V. A. Leslie 
home, and two additional homes which will be announced 
later.

An exhibit of roses in the art of painting will be on dis
play on the patio of Mrs. Frost's home.

In conclusion to the tour the women will convene at the 
Woman’s Club where Mrs. Arthur Murrell will tell of
"Roses in Religion.”

Mrs. M arshall Heads Slate of 
W esleyan Guilds New Officers

Olden WMU 
Meets For
Bible Study

7 he W. M. U. of the Older 
Baptist Church met for Bible 
Study in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. E. Talley recently.

Mrs. Marvin Hutto brought 
the study from 1 Samuel 14, 15 
rnd 16 chapters. Mrs. Jackie 
Heath gave a prayer and Mr*. 
Mable Matlock closed the meet
ing with prayer.

Attending were Mrs. Lula Les
ter. Mother Lowe, Marvin Hutto, 
Jackie Heath, Pete Rodgers, Car
rol. Herring, Mable Matlock, 
Willie Bockman and I. E. Talley.

Cookies and punch were served 
to the ones attending.

The next meeting is planned 
for May 12 in the home of 'Mrs. 
Lula Lester.

Lela Lee Is Presented in Piano 
Recital by Mrs. Taylor Tuesday

By STAFF WRITER
! ela Lee was an all favorite 

With an audience of about 5U 
f  Lends and i d a tive s lucsday 
when she played from memory 18 
p 41 o numovi* in tie  Woman's 
Club.

Lela is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Lee and a piano pupil 
ot Mrs. A. F. Taylor who has pre
sented her in two recitals. LeU, 
seven, had one year of music 
before starting to school in Sept
ember, 1957.

She held her audience spell
bound by her volume and tone 
<-unlity, her dynamics and inter
pellation was most outstanding. 
Lela was superior on playing her 
siules, arpeggios, and cadences, 
two octaves and answering about 

questions in theory.
5 r. and Mi's. Lee were host 

.ml hostess to a reception follow- 
the guest* and gave each a print
ed program.

Mrs. David Fry ladled punch 
frem a crystal punch bowl. Assist
ing Mrs. Fry were Mrs. Lee, 
Mr.-. Taylor and Marilynn Huck-
ebay.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a cut work linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of Talsman roses and lilies. 
The punch bowl and flower ar
rangements were placed on reflec
tors with two tiered crystal cand
elabra* on each side. Cookies and

nuts were also served.
Ia'la was dressed in a beautiful 

nylon embroidered organdy.
The Clubhouse was decorated 

throughout with roses and lilies.

A new slate of officers for the 
ensuing year was announced by 
the nominating committee at tha 
meeting of Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First Methodist Church. 
Wednesday evening in the Fellow-, 
ship room. Miss Loretta Morris 
presided.

Mrs. Charles Marshall was nam-l 
ed as president o f the Guild. Oth
er officers ard Mrs. Carl Elliott, 
vied president; Mrs. Hildegarde | 
F.verett, secretary, Miss Loretta 
Morris, treasurer, and Mrs. Hu
bert Jones, secretary of promotion.

Thd program was presented un
der the leadership of Mrs. D. F.. 
Fraser, “ who has put much ef
fort and time into the splendid 
study course this year.’ ’

Miss Morris gave a most inter

esting account of her trip to Mt. 
Sequoyah as a delegatd from the 
Guild. She stressed among other 
things, that “ Religion is to be 
enjoyed, rather than endured” and 
that we need to “ belong, to be! 
needed, and to be loved" in order 
to live a full life.

Mrs. Frank Crowell was t h e  
guest speaker, and she reviewed 
"The Healing Power of Faith" by 
Will Ousler, after Mrs. Frazer had 
read the scripture from Mark’s ac
count of the healing power of

Jesus. Mrs. Crowell, in her unique 
manner, related the power of faith 
in the lives of individuals, several 
of whom she quoted as examples, 
as having being healed by the 
power of faith and prayer. She 

j closed the review with an ap  ̂
I propriate prayer, which served as 
a fitting climax to the evening’s 

, program, as well as the year's pro
gram. u

PERMANENTS
S7.60 Oil-Glo Creme .... <5.00
Creme Waves .....  7.50 and up
Lanolin Waves ..............  10.00

B m h am
BEAUTY BAR

1410 S. Lamar Phoae 004

M A J E S T IC
i n  r a s u a s i n

SUNDAY £ MONDAY  
Adult Entertainment

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are:
Mark Surface, surgical 
Mrs. Fred Burfiend, medical, 

Carbon
Vernon, Kelly, surgical, Bront 
Esma Noble, medical 
Pauline Gould, surgical 
Mrs. C. L. Little, medical 
W. M. Bailey, medical 
W. S. Willoughby, surgical 
Mrs. J. B. Williams, medical 
Mrs. Melvin Brown, medical 
Mrs. Clarence Tippen, medical, 

Abilene
Mrs. C. E. Foster, medical, 

Cross Plains
Mrs. Roberta Grisham, medical 
Mrs. C. W. Rollins, medical 
Dismissed were:
James Gibson, Mable Corley, 

Mrs. C. W. Rollins, Millie Waldrip 
and Mrs. W. J. Poe.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Mrs. Hattie Roberts, medical 
L. A. Mitchell, medical 
R. L. Paschall, medical 
Henry Pollard, medical 
MW Tom Lovelace Jr. has been 

dismissed.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Alpha Delphian Club Officers 
Are Installed at Dinner Thursday

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIf fED 
VDVERTISEMFVT

N O T I C E I 
For Reliable Radio, 

and TV Service 
Call DAVE DUNCAN  
Phone 2761 in Olden

B U Y  S E V I N - U P

B Y  Y H I  C A R T O N

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bond*

39 years in ths Insurance 

Buaines* lu Eastland

New officers o f the Alpha 
Delphian were installed at a
covered dish dinner which con
cluded the year in the Woman's 
Cl'tb Thursday evening.

Mrs. M. B. Titsworth was in
stated as the new president: 
Mrs. Ina Bean, vice-prisidenl; 
Mr-. J. LeRoy Arnold, recording 
secretary; Mr*. Marguerite Welch, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
D. J. Fiensy, treasurer; and Mrs. 
P. L Carpenter as member of 
the Club House Board.

The installing officer, 'Mrs. 
F. J. Turner was assisted by Mrs. 
Car! Jones.

Mrs. B. 0. Harrell presided 
ever a -hort business meeting 
d iiing which Mmes. L. W. Hart. 
Leonard Florence, Kerman Bond 
and Bniley Byrant were voted as 
new members.

Mrs. Dave Fiensy gave the an
nual treasurer’s report which con
cluded the business for the year.

Mrs. Harrell introduced Mrs. 
V  \. Rosenquest, year book 
chairman, who in turn introduced 
Mrs. Roy Turner who presented 
n reading entitled "Lady on a 
Pus

Spring Recital 
To Be Presented 
By Taylor Studio

Gifts from the club were pre
sented to Mrs. Harrell, retiring 
president, and Mrs. Roy Turner, 
who is moving in the near futuie, 
hy Mrs. Arnold. The program 
w »:* closed by the group singing 
"God Be With You ‘Til We 
Meet Again.’ Mrs. Roy Turner 
gave the invocation "preceding 
the dinner.

The dinner was served buffet 
style from a long table laid with 
a white lace cloth and centered 
with a lovely arrangement of red 
rrses in a crystal bowl. The lad
ies were seated at small tables 
laid with white linen cloths and 
centered with smaller arrange- 
rv-nts of red roses. Red roses anil 
honey suckle were used through
out the elub house.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. N. N. Rosenquest, B. O. 
Harrell and C. M. Pogue.

Present were Mmes. I,e Roy 
Arnold, Ina Bean, Millie Brittain, 
J C. Day, D. J. Fiensy, B. O. 
Hatred, Marvin Hood, Carl Jones, 
C. *M. Pogue, N. N. Rosenquest, 
Taylor Smith, M. B. Titsworth, 
E. J. Turner, Roy Turndr, Marg
uerite Welch, W. B. White and 
R. L. Young.

Saturday, May 10
7:30 p.m. Miss Sylvia Lath- 

ah and Don Slaton will be wed 
in the First Baptist Church with 
Rev .Harvey Kimbler officiating. 
All friends of the couple are in
vited to attend.

Monday, May 12 
7 :80 p.m. —  American Legion 

Auxiliary will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Ed Lorenz on 302 South Con- 
nellee for their regular meeting.

7:30 p.m.—Oddfellow Lodge N’o. 
120 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

Tuesday, May 13 
7 :30 p.m. —  Mrs. J. D. Earley 

will be hostess to the Zeta Pi 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in her 
home at 910 South .Seaman for a 
program on “ Art" to be presented 
by Mrs. Ed Lorenz.

Mrs. Willis Moore will be co
hostess.

7 :30 p.m. — Rebekah Lodge No. 
177 will meet for a regular meet
ing in the IOOF Hall.

Wednesday, May 14 
9 a.m. — Mrs. H. B. MacMoy 

will be leader for a tour of roses 
at the meeting o f the Civic Lea
gue and Garden Club. At 10:45 
a.m. the tour will journey to the 
Woman’s Club for a program. Mrs. 
Arthur Murrell will speak on 
"Roses in Religion."

Thursday, May 15 
12 noon —  Thursday Afternoon 

Club wiH conclude their club year 
with a sandwich and salad lunch
eon in the home of Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell at 500 South Dixie. 
Mmes. W. P. Leslie, Joseph M. 
Perkins and Fred Davenport will 

, be hostesses for the affair. Mrs. 
Hubert Jones will be leader of the 
round tabid discussion on " I  Wish 
I Were."

2 p.m. — Flatwood Demonstra
tion Club will meet for a regular 
meeting with Mrs. Bessie McCollum 
as hostess in her home on South 
Seaman.

Friday, May 18
7 :30 p.m. —  West Ward School 

will hold their annual all school 
program at the school. *

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Oxygen Equipped .  Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phono I f  Phono HiUereat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIMS 
Nominal Coot Burial h  

For The Entire Family

ll

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loam

. . .  They Are Yours Alone

. . . only your signature wilt 

cash them. If they are lost, 

stolen or destroyed . . . your 

money Is returned. Get them be

fore you go.

YOUR
ON THE SQUARE”

£ a  5 t l  a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. L C.

The annual spring recital pre
sented by the Taylor Studio will 
be presented May 23 at the high 
school auditorium at 7 :45 p.m.

Four pianos will be used In 
piesenting piano duos, duets, 
trios and quartettes.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and her stu
dents cordially invite their rela
tives, friends and general public 
to attend the recital.

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main A Eastland

v j j  ,  _  s m g r — ,

Baseball Shoes
R O D  A N D  R E E L

9.95

Little
League ......„,... Pr. 3.95

One Group

R O D S
XS%  off

R R U C E  P I P K I N  S P O R T  C E N T E R
Eastland— Phone 525

Home Freezer Sale!
PRICES AND TERMS YOU HAVE BEEN W AITING FORI

DELUXE UP-RIGHTS
12 Cu. Ft.
430 Lb. Capacity ..

18 Cu. Ft.
630 Lb. Capacity

S259.00 15 Cu. Ft.
530 Lb. Capacity

$349.00
27 Cu. Ft.
950 Lb. Capacity

20 Cu. Ft.
700 Lb. Capacity

$469.00

$289.00 
$429.00 £

- i

*

CHESTS

15 Cu. Ft.
560 Lb. Capacity S259.00 21 Cu. Ft.

780 Lb. Capacity $379.00
EXTRA SPECIALS (One of Each Only)

COMBINATION:
9 Foot Freezer. 9 Foot Refrigerator

21 Cu. F t  Chert C Y AQ  (V ) 18 Cu. Ft. Up-Right
(1957 Model) ...............  (1957 Model) ...............

$399.00
$299.00

RANGER FROZEN FOOD CENTER
Dealer for RCA Whirlpool Appliance!

ajEA • i ■HP f W . - . z a G ! r . , iM m m  > s


